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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE l,JNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, O.c;:. 20579 

--

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF 

JAKOB MUELLER 


Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement of 1964 
and Title I of the International Claims 
Settlement Act of 1949, as amended 

Claim No. Y2-l311 

DecisiQn No. Y2 69 

PROPOSED DECISION 

This claim for $3,710.00 is based upon the asserted ownership and 

loss of improved and unimproved real property, and of personal property 

located in Vukovar, Yugoslavia. Claimant states that he is a permanent 

resident but not a national of' the United States. 

Under Section 4(a) of the International Claims Settlement Act of 

-~ 	 1949, as a.mended (64 Stat. 13 (1950), 22 u.s.c. §1623(a) (1958)), the 

Commis~ion is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of the United 

States included within the terms of the Yugoslav Claims Agreement of 

November 5, 1964 and the Commission is directed to apply the following 

in the following order: 

(1) The provisions of the applicable claims agreement 
as provided in this subsection; and (2) the applicable prin
ciples of international law, justice and equity. 

Among other things, the Agreement provides as follows: 

Article I. (a) The Government of Yugoslavia agrees 
to pay, and the Government of the United States agrees to 
accept, the sum of $3,500,000 United States currency in 
full settlement and discharge of all pecuniary claims of 
nationals of the United States, whether natural or juri 
dical persons, against the Government of Yugoslavia, on 
account of the nationalization and other taking of prop
erty and of rights a,nd interests in and with respect to 
:property which occu.rred between July 19, 1948 and the date 
of this Agreement. 
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Article II. The claims of nat~onals of the United 
Sta.tes te which reference is made in Article I of' this 
Agreement refer to claims which were o'Wlled 'by nationals 
o! the United States on tbe date en which the property 
and rights and inte~ests in and with res~ect to Dro~erty 

. en which they are based was n~tionalized or ta~~n by the 
Government of' Yugoslavia a...11d on the da.te of this Agree 
ment. (Agreemen~ between the Goveri:ronent,of the United 
States and the .G0verp.ment of the Soczta.Ust '.B'.edera,l Ee;eu'b~ 
lie 0f Yµg0slavia Regardin:s Claims of United States, 
Nationals, November 5, 1964, which entered int0 force on 
January 20, 1965,. 16 U.S.T. & O,I.A. 1965, T.I.A.S, 
No. 5750 (1964).) 

Thui:i,, where :property Wi'J.1? owned by a natural person at tne time (l)f 

its nationalization ~r othertak,ing, a clJl.im 'ba..s~~ upo:n sticli loss of 

]>ro]lerty ;is not compensable under the Agreement unless such person was 

a national of the United Statef? at the time .0f nati0na.lizati0n or ether 

taking whicb. must also have occurred between Ju.ly 19, 1948 and i;ihe da.te 

of the Agreement. 

For a definition of the term "nationals of the United States", 

~eference is made to Section 2(c), Title I of the International Claims 

Settlement Act ef 1949, as amended (supra), which provides that: 

The term "nationa;Ls of the Un;i.ted States" includes 
(1) persons who a.re citizens of the United States, and 
(2) persons who, though not citizens of the United States, 
owe permanent allegiance to the United States • It does 
not include aliens. 

As to item (l), the term citizen of the United States includes all 

persons born or naturalized in the Unit~d States, and subject to the 

jurisdiction thereof' (U.S. C0nst. Amend. XIV, l3 1). Also, a person 

does not become a citizen of the United States by way of naturalization 

u.ntii the procedure of naturalization is fully complied with and the 

- o~der divesting the person of his form.er nationality a...~d making him a 

citizen is signed by th~ judge of the court having jur;i.sdicti0n (Peti

tion 0f Sp:t'~ule, D .C. Cal. 1,937, 19 F. Sup}:>. 995). 

As to item (2) 7 the Commission has held that persons wh0, though 

n~t citizens of the United State~ owe permanent allegiance to the 
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United States are t:P,ose who were born in certain out:t..ying insular posses ... 

sions of the United States or born elsewhere of parents already possessing 

that status and does not include an alien who resides in the United St&tes, 

~ 	 who is an employee of the United States Government and has sworn allegiance 

thereto. (See the Claim of Edward Krukowski, Clai~ No. P0~9532, Dec. 

No. P0-927, 21 FCSC 
I 

Semiann. Rel?· 27 (July-Dec. 31, 1964).) Neither does 

it include a person who in the course of applying for his United States 

citizenship filed:' a. deGla.ration of intention and a petition of natural-;i,.~a

·~;i.on and took certain oaths. (See the Final Decision in the Claim of Wa].ter 

Ludwig ~oe~r'ber, Cla;i.m No. W-3917, Pee. No. W..1322, ) 

In the ;matter of the Cla;i.m of Jac?b Meisler, Claim No. P0-4436, Dec. 

~o. ~0 ..286, 16 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 30 (Jan •...June 1962), and the Claim of 

Vlad Metchik, Claim No. Po-1907, Dec. No. Po-314, 17 FCSC Semia.nn. Eep. 4~ 
. , . I 

(JulywDec. 31,r1962), the Commission held that the principJ.e of interna .. 

tional law regru:-ding the nationality of a claimant seeking espousal by one 

state of his claim against another state, which has also been expressed as -e requiring that the aggrieved person be a national of the esp~msing state 

at the time the cla;i.m or loss accrued or arose, applies to claims author

ized under Section 4(a) of Title I of the International Claims Settlement 

Act, as amended (s~pr~). 

Claimant asserts that the property subject of his claim was national

ized or otherwise taken in 1945 and that he is not a citizen of the United 

States. The record in this matter does not warrant a finding that claim.ant 

was a national of the United States at any t;Lme covered by the Agreement. 

ln view of the foregoing, the Commission finds that this claim is not 

a claim of a na~ional of tl;le United States as defined by Articles I and r:: 

ot' the Yugoslav Claims Agreement of November 5, 1964 and it is, accordingly, 

denied. 
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'Jlle Comm.ission deems it unnecessary to consider other elements of 

this claim. 

Dated at Washington, D. C. 
,,. and entered as the Froposed

' Decision of the Commissi0n 

OCT 4 1967 


~aVern R. Dilweg, Comm.iss~oner 

-e 

NOTlCE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections 
are filed within 15 da.ys after service or recei:pt of notice of this Pro
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the 
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or rece;i.pt 
of' not:ice, 'l!Ulless the Commission otherwise orde:t:'s. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F .R. 
§531.5 (e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).) 
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